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fHE..priee of $25 per acle
I foot *hich the flood board
of supervi'sors considered yes-
terday for the sale of Matili-
ja dam water is considerably
less tlran the .estiffrated $60 per
qere foot under discussion nearly
four years ago,
- On June 25, 7548, the flood
boald met with Consultant Har'-old Conkling and county floocl
control engineer Robert Ryan to
discuss the sale o{ watef fr.onr
Matilija darr:.
PLAN OUTLINNI)

At Jhgt meeting Conkting sug-
gested that the flood control dil-tlict make plans to deliver waterto areas that are incorporated in

.?

toltl sulrervisors it
tely necessary to havea water rights deter-

By JIM BEOWN
fOUNTY supervisorb dead-
[r locked yesterday over a
oroposdd plan to sell water
from Matiiija dam as S'uper-
visor Edwin Carty protested
it would allow a few ranchers to
buy the entire 1,000 acre feet ol
water offered for sale this sum-
mer.

He and Supelvissr R. E, Bar-
lett stalemated on the tentative
Policy fol sale of waterwhen
Calty declared:

"The tvay lve'te starting out it,s
possible fol three rancher.s to go
in there and buy the whole 1,000
acre feet."

And Bat:rett retorted:
"There's no way you can takethis watel ancl benefit ail the

people of Zone "1. (Ventulq 3lver-
Ojai valley aLea)."

Both agreed there isn-t enough
water to meet tlle demand.

Sittine as direciors of the
county-rvide flood coltrol dis-
trict, supervisors postponed ap-
Provtl of a ,rnotiee of intent to
sell water" drafted by Barrett
and deputy tlistrict attorney
James l)ixon. They will con-
sider it further next Tuesday.
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some way, as a city or as a waterdistlict. He said flre floocl con-trol district dicin,t rvant to dealwith individuals. It will tal<e
time to form water districts wheler
they. are needecl, Conl<ling said.
so this wolk shonid be itarteci
i-rnmediately. Now, during the
dlought, is the time to t,orm the
districts, he ciecjared,

Conkling
was absolu
the Matilij
mined in a judicial

released
manner. before
and sold, Hewatel is

said the flood control district
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r (Contirued. frorn Page 1)
, tiqred the allocation o{ 1,000 acre
of\uater to the Ojai valley area'

't'm thinking of the usels itr
the avenue district and the citY
of Ventura. If they bid for some
of this water we can't divert it.all to the OJai valley area."

Price observed thdt the pro-
posed contracts rvould bind the
flood control distlict to suPPlY
Ojai valley users with 1,000 acre
feet of rvater ivery year as loug
as that ln{rch is available. He
wonderecl if half tl.re Matilija's
estimated 2,000 acre feet oI safe
yield is a fair propoltion to allo-
cate to the Ojai valley.

County Engineer Robert RYan
observecl, at the same time, that
Jhe 2,000 acre fcet is onlY atr esti-
inate' oI the amount of lt'ater
available for sale anuttallY'

Some estitnates have been as
lorv as 1,300 acre feet he said.

If that 'tr.rrued out to be the
case, only 300 acle .feet .of water
wouid be avaiiable fo-.- sale to
users on the Ventula river when
and if concluits are installed to

L serve that part of Zone t.
I Di*oo saitt the flood boartl

must decide, ultimately, how the
rvater rvill be divideil u'ithin

I thu zone 1 area.
l, rr" pointed out that the=i?o-

posed Casitas dam, which could.
i supply u'ater to mort Ventura
I river vallev users, "may change
l--

SUPERVISORS DEBATE POLICY
SELLING WATER IN MATILIJA

the entirc pictwre." The itla-
tilij4 6a., he noterl, is "just
one step in the zone's develoP-
ment of water."
Cai'ty commented, "I can't see

mshing into a deal lil<e this" as
Barlett ulged speedy action on
the notice of intent to sell u'ater.
Balrett said prospective buyers
should be informed as soon a-s

possible whether water rviil be
sold this summei'.

Carty said that iI the owners oI
800 acres of l*rd purchased tlrro
and a half acre feet o{ ivater per
acre of lancl, they n'otrlcl rrse all
of Matilija's annual safe yielcl of
2,000 acre feet.

"It just doesn't add up," ite de-
claled.

On the olher hand, Cat'ty point-
ed out, if the water is sold equit-
abtry among all who apply to buy
it, "the ' amount each mau rvould
get would be no more than a
spit,"
C.ARTT SPEAKS UP

The Oxirard-Huenerhe alea sup-
ervisor, rvho owns 140 dcres of
land in the Ojai valley area, con-
tinued:

"Only thing I cair see people
rvouldn't.squarvk ht is putting the
s'ater into utrdergrottnd grarzels
so everybody would get a crac$
'at it through theii' r,ells. If I've
got to pay fol that dam otr mY
tax bill .evel'y.year and I can't get
a dlop of watel', arid onlY about
three guys have got it all-rvhich
is possible under' , this deal-I
know I'll be squawl<ing!"

Banett replied that no matter
hou' the urater $'as spleail into
rrndet'gt'ound gt'avels, lotte al'ea
u'ould clairn the other u/as getting
all the berrefits.

He said there at'en't enougs gra-
vels in the Zone 1 area to enable
a fair distribution of water bY
snreadinE.' btre djai alea su pet't'isor an-
slered Carty's complaint that the
water would betrefit onlY agri-
cultural users by stating:

"This watel isn't going to be
used {or agricultule.' This u'atel
is going to be used for domestic
purposes,"- Balrett said purchhsels cottldu't
afford to rely on Matilija watel
for agricultural use, but rvould
have to subdivide thoir lancls in
olcler to letain conttact I'ater
i'ights, Eveirtually, he said, trore
than 10,000 pelson trroulcl benetit.

q'WeII, nos.' you'r'e tailiing abortt
10 or 15 years from n01v," Catt|

.i.

said. t'But we've got 30,000 People
ln Zone 1 paying for that (Matili-
ja dam) through laxation right

FOR
DAM

no\\'. 'Illese people ale goirtg
to squawl< who 'are Paying ad
valorern taxes otr thai dam,"

"lVell, they're goittg to squau'h
rro matier what you do," Bar-
rett said.' 

"WelI, they're i$stified in it
too," Carty anslvered. "I don't
see ho'w rve can jusdify our-
setrves, though."

"There's an elenent of justi-
fication," Barrett said, "in the
conrplpints rve had when. u'e
trleil to spread the rneager
quantity of rvatel that was
available last surnmer."
He told Carty:
"A1l our discussiou. points ui:

one fact: There's insufficient wa-
ter and a despelate need to de-
velop rnole watet'."

Questionecl iater', Barlett, who
has decided not to seeli re-e]ec-
tion ao supervisol from the thild
clistrict; was l1or1-coumital about
a boncl election this year for the
proposed Casitas dam, He said
he "personally" hopes to see the
people of Zone 1 vote on the bonds
this year, but rvas indefinite on
the prospects of an election,

He said, however, that engi-
neering studies oI the dam have
a,dvanced to the Poiirt where an
election could be called this sum-
Irer'.



splllcd in lhe inssre fhal,,the dam would
be safc.


